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Let’s Get to Work: Climate Change, Infras tructure and Innovation, the theme of
the 6th annual Good Jobs Green Jobs Conference, focus es on how to addres s the
realities of climate change. Hos ted in Was hington D.C. next week (April 16-18),
the conference will bring a divers e group of dynamic s peakers and organizations
together to dis cus s how national goals for res iliency and s us tainability, and goals
to grow our economy and create jobs , are one and the s ame.
As the green building indus try continues to expand, it creates jobs , s aves
operational dollars , creates healthier s chools , makes communities more res ilient
and our buildings more efficient and reduces CO2 emis s ions . No one knows this
better than USGBC and our s taff experts will be pres enting on topics that reach
beyond building walls .
Roger Platt, senior vic e president of global polic y and law, will moderate a plenary bringing
together labor, environmental and loc al and state leaders to disc uss energy effic ienc y
initiatives around the c ountry. The panel will address what is happening on the state and loc al
level to drive energy effic ienc y improvements and how that is impac ting our ec onomy and the
effort to reduc e greenhouse gas emissions.
Look for Roger at Taking it to the S treets: How S tates are Leading on Energy Effic ienc y Two
Day Plenary- 8:30 a.m. -10 a.m.
Maggie Comstoc k, polic y analyst, will present on Greening the Buildings S upply Chaindisc ussing the c orrelation between investments in green buildings and the proliferation of
jobs.
Look for Maggie at the Greening the Buildings S upply Chain workshop, Tuesday, April 16:
Workshop S ession III, 3:40 p.m.-5:10 p.m.
Nathaniel Allen, green sc hools advoc ac y lead, and Anisa Baldwin Metz ger, sc hool distric t
sustainability manager, both with the Center for Green S c hools at US GBC, will speak to the
c onnec tion between innovation in sc hools for healthier environments and resilienc y in our
c ommunities on two separate panels.
Look for Nate at the Healthy S c hools, Thriving Communities workshop, Wednesday, April 17:
Workshop S ession II, 1:00pm – 2:30 p.m.
Look for Anisa at the National Impac t of Green S c hools and the Detroit S tory Workshop,
Tuesday, April 16: Workshop S ession I, 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

We will continue leading the way and the convers ation on res ilient communities ,
healthy s chools and better buildings . For the full itinerary of s peakers s ee the
2013 agenda.
If you can’t make it to the conference its elf, be s ure to follow the progres s on
Twitter (@USGBC) and Ins tagram (@USGBC) to hear from our experts on the
ground.
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